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CHARGE OF BEING ENGAGED IN TUB .YIN TER IIATS AND CAPS.
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A VERY INTERESTING CASE,
f The following certificate appears in the Hart-
ford Times, and although the election is over and
tilings becoming quiet, or ought to be so, iuie
auch a precious morceait that we mast give oar
readers a taste of it. It veiy highly illustrates
the political morality and moral honesty of the
Fremqnt parly :

On the Friday or Saturday 'preceding the Pres-
idential election, I, Patrick Baity, a workmanal
Colt's Pistol Factory, went to the Halls ofRecerd
in. pearl street, where the Board of Selectmen
were iu session for the purpose of making free-
men, and en applying, in my turn, was asked by
Allyn S. Stilluiau, first Selectman, "whether I
could read?" I answered in the affirmative.
Slillman produced a volume of the Siatutea of
Connecticut, and pointing to a passage, told me
to read it. I did so, reading correctly, but mis-
pronouncing one Word, btillman shut the book,
saying tome, - You must goto school another
year, and then yon can vote."- - I was not admit-
ted. Oo Monday I procured a private note from
a Freniouter, who works in the sante establish-
ment, addressed to Siillcnan, and stating that I
would, if admitted, "vote for Fremont.' This
note I look to Slillman, who was at his office.
Stillman said on reading it, "Is that so?" aud told
me that 'if I would come to him
election day, when the Board'waa in session,

at the City Hall, he would do all he could for me."
"I asked him if lie wonld know me?" "Oh

Yes," said Stillraan, "I shall remember yon."
On Tuesday I applied to Stillman for admission

as afieeman. Stillman said, "Can yon read?"
I said I could, and taking l he book, read in a low
tone a few words, when Stillman interrupting me,
said aloud' ' He can read;" and I was admitted.
I voted, but not for Fremont.

, Stati or Connecticut, ; ,
ClTT 1SD COCHTT OF UjBTFOKB, "V- - "&8'

Personally appeared the above named Patrick Bailey,
and did solemnly and sincerely affirm that the foregoing
statement is true. Before me, J. O Comstoce,

JUBtiee of the Peace.

DESIGNS OF WALKER.
We bave not inserted much matter relative to

the movements of WaLea, for tbe reports bare
been most unreliable. A summary notice in the
Buffalo Advertiser, relative to a quarrel which
lately took place between War kxr and Goicoubia
bis brigadier, gives . ns developments of public
importance, and we, therefore, present them to
onr readers :

"Tbe precise policy which bas guided tbe move-

ments of Gen. Walker bas theretofore been matter
of eonjectnre. Writers for public journals, recol-

lecting the example of Texas, which applied for
annexation as soon as it bad been wrested from
Mexico by adventurers from the United States,
have supposed that Walker would naterally fol-

low this precedent. It has been constantly charg-
ed that be was secretly acting in the interest of
the Southern Slates, with a view of extending
the area of the slaveholding portion of the Con-

federacy. It has been supposed that Southern
men looked with favor on bis enterprise, because
they expected that, in case of bis success, Nicara-
gua would be a base of operations for anattack
on Cuba.
JThe supposition that Walker looked forward to

ultimate annexation to tbe United States derived
little support from any exhibition be bad made
of bis character. It cannot be doubted that he
possesses pluck, ability, and determination ; as
little can it be doubted that the motive which
impels him is restless and inordinate ambition.
If he should succeed in gaining a firm foothold
in Nicaragua, lie doubtless expects, in the unset-
tled condition of that part of the continent, to
subdue the whole of Central America and Mexico.
Would a selfish man like Walker, who feeds bis
imagination wilb such such day-drea- as these,
be likely to cherish the design of laying down
absolute power, and exchanging the position of
chief of a great country fot the chances of pro-

motion in what would tbe be one of the forty
members of tbe Federal Government?

Tbe quarrel which has just broken out between
Walker and Gen. Goxouria, one of his chief and
most trusted agents, lifts tbe veil which bas hither-
to concealed his designs. It wonld seem that, al-

though be bas it in contemplation to make a des-

cent on Cuba, or at least purchased the support
of Goicouria by holding out this prospect, nothing
can be farther from the intentions of the arch-fiili-bust- er

than annexation lo the United States. The
following is a copy of tbe contract which was eu-ter- ed

into oo the lltb of January last between
Walker and Goicouria :

Gen. William Walker, Commander-in-chie- f of
the army of Nicaragua, is willing to form the

agreeaient with Capt. F. A. Laiue, a point-
ed agent of Sr. Domingo de Goicouria. 8'ile holder
and depositary of tbe goods and chattels belonging
to the cause ot Cuba, consisting in money, a vessel,
and munitions ot war :

Firstly. Gen. William Walker pledges bis word
of honor that be will assist and with
his person aud wilh his various resources, such
as men and others, in the cause of Cuba and iu
favor of her liberty, after having consolidated the
peace and the Government of the Republic of
Nicaragua.

Secondly. Gen. William Walker proposes and
admits the understanding that the material and
pecuniary resources of Nicaragua, as well as
those which are in tbe possession of the revolu-
tionary part of Cuba, shall be amalgamated toge-
ther; making common cause together for the pur--,

pose of overthrowing the Spanish tyranny in tbe
island and of insuring the prosperity of Central
America, identifying thereby the interests of both
countries.

Thirdly. Gen.Walker requires a full exposition,
manifestation, and explanation of the resources
belonging to the cause of Cuba, as likewise a de-

tailed statement and list of tbe military and mar-
ine forces, as well as tbe remaining resources of
the Spanish Government in the island of Cuba.

Fourthly. Capt. F. A. Laine, having taken into
consideration the contents of the three foregoing
ai tides, agiees to accept the contents of the said
three articles only as a preamble of a contract to
be made upon a more solid basis by the parties
interested; and therefore binds himself by his
woril of honor to keep this agreement until he
shall have fuller powers for its ttual arrangement.
And having drawn out two papers of the same
tenor iu corroboration of this, we affix our signa-
tures in the independent State and Republic of
Nicaragua this day, January 11, 1856.

Wm. Waives,
F. A. Laine.

On the strength of this, Goxouria went himself
to Nicaragua in March last, and devoted all his
energies to forwarding the plans of Walker. ut

midsummer be came to New Orleans for the
purpose of raising funds fbr Walker's assistance,
and, failing of success there, he came North to
New York. In August he received from Walker
credentials as Minister to England, accompanied
by the following letter :

Granada, August 12, 1856.
Mr Dear General : I send your credentials

for Great Britain by Gen. Cazeneau. They are
ample, and will be, I hope, not without result. If
you can open negotations with England and sec-
ure for Nicaragua tbe port of San Juan del Norte
you will eflect a great object. It will be a long
step towards our end. Without San Juan del
Norte we lack, what will be in the end indispensa-
ble to ns, a naval force in the Caribbean sea. Tbe
commercial consequence of this possession are
nothing in comparison wilh the naval and politi-
cal resulta.

With your versatility' and (if I may use the
term) adaptability I expect much to be done in
England. You can do more than any American
could possibly accomplish, because you can make
the British Cabinet see that we are not engaged
in any scheme for annexation. You cao make
them'sce that the only way to cut the expanding
and expansive democracy of. the North is by a
power-fu- l and compact Southern federation, based
on military principles.

Th sooner you get to England the better it
will be for us. If possible the treaty should be
made before the middle of November. By that

" As to tbe io and tbe idea that I (a
foreigner by bin t raisins a thousand Amer-

asleans to fight At, ia Nicaragua, it argaea
an estimate of my i. ence with tbe gallant
pie of this connr--v ijat I cannot quite , accept,
complimentary a. V A man of bon-l-e

or does not abanc fixed purposes of bis life
even because fri -- n whom be bas depended
prove false and . S. It is too late now, an--f
happily", fbr tbe to be a matter of conse-

rvequence. Bat wbe to say on this bead I
am not afraid to sa j tbe world.' The El Dora--
do teas meant for Cu,

Ft or the Pennsylcanihn.
"ALL HAIL, NEW ENGLAiND

This is tbe heading of a glorification article in
the Times ofjesterda'y

"
lauding that section of

the Uuion to theikiea for ber support of tb
Black Republicans-candidat- e to which we res-poo- d,

"ALL HAIL I NEW ENGLAND!"
But not that Ne England that began its ca-

reer by burning and hanging Baptists and Qua-
kers and all who dl rei , from i s pu itauiial
notions of leligionv;.- -

Not that New r.ng.Jnd which in its. tyranny
drove Roger Willia,n into exile in iu hour of
danger sought ami woe bis protection and in its
gratitude repaid tbe vilest baseness.

Not that New England that burned or bung in-

nocent men and we n for witchcraft.
Not that New England that attempted to make

this government of ours a hereditary aristocra-- f
i 4

Not that New England which grew rich by im-- '
porting slaves front A Wce and which is living'
now in luxury opoa I. blood and bones of tbe
human beings it i busJ rs ficed in.

Not that New Ebglatl that endeavored to
fasten npon this co batty the Alien end sedition
Laws and hesped njton the author of the Declar-
ation of Independence the vilest slanders.

Not that New England that met in convention
at Hartford during tl warofl812 to plot trea-
son against tbe Uoi 1 8tates to give aid and
comfort to the enesai of the nation.

Not tbat New Englapd that refused to man or
arm a single regimerli of volunteered to go to
Mexico and that ofjjfed indignities to those
who volunteers, wlito parading through the
streets of Boston, f)
.Not tbst New England which arms her paupers

tr go to Kansas to incite civil and servile war
aud ii order citizens of the Uoi ed States.

Not that New England I bat ever since the
Revolution bas been opposed to every war to ev-
ery acquisition of Teritory, Ut all tbe important
measures of the Government that bave added to
the greatneae and glory of our country.

Not that New England whose religion is Its
politics and whose politics is its religion and
and whose pulpits are filled with traitors to
their country and their God.

Not tbat New England which shrieks for fiee
speech wbenan abolitionibt deaiies lo under-
mine the institutions of their country, and which
denied Fanenil Hall to her ablest son to speak
in their defence,

Not that New England which delights in im-
posing npon her citizen the double crime of
perjurv snd treason, and while thi-- swear to
snpport the constitution of the United Stales
pasties laws compiling them to vioUte its pro-
visions and to set atdi fiuaco the fundamental
law of the land.

Not that New England which has made an idol
of the Mariposa siteculator, worshipped the wooly
horse and given the reins to fanaticism.

Not that New Englaud which hatches ont all
the vile isms and sends them forth throngh the
land like so many serpents, to poison its peace
snd prosperity.

The New England we hail is that glorions New
England Democratic New England, wbieh "Mill
Uvea" io tie hearts of that minority who bave
resolved to ' keep step to tho music of the
Union," who Lave refused to bow the knee to its
traitors In war or foes of the Constitution in
peace, to its Abolitionists, its Atheists, or iu
Disunionists.

ELECTIONS BY THE LLGISLATURE
Haliich, Nov. 29. On Tuesday last. Marcua

Erwin, Esq., of Buncombe, was elected Solicitor
for the 7th Judicial Circuit ; and E. C. Hinee,
Esq., of Edenti n, was elected Solicitor for the lt
Judicial Circuit.

On Wednesday, William A. Jenkins. Eq , of
the Coanty of Warren,; was elected Attorney Gen-

eral of .he State.
On the same day, Mr. C. Hill, of Stokes, and

Mr. W. J. Palmer, of Caswell, were elecl d En
grossing Clerks Mr. Joyner, of Granville, baring
been elected so Etigrosxing Clerk a few days pre
vious, making the three req-iiia- for tliu present
session. Standard.

The Federal Court is in session here Ibis week,
bis Honor Judge Wayne presiding Dr. Dick,-DUtri-ct

Attorney, and Mr. Jones, Marshal, in at-

tendance. Cherry, arraigned f r mail robbing,
was tried on Wednesday, aud acquitted. Other
cases bave been tried, an account of which we

shall give In our next. The Curi,it is thought,
will not adjourn before Saturday.

Ju:eeWaj Bo is distinguished aa a presiding
officer by bfs courtesy, impartiality, and abili
ty. 76.

A BILL TO PROTECT MECHANICS AND
LABORERS.

On Wednesday last, A M. Lewis, Esq , of Wake
introduced into the House of Commons a bill, the

l ject of which is to protect mechanics and labor-
ers by giving them a lien npon property until
their wages are paid.

We trust that some law of the kind may
passed. It is due to the mechanics and laboring
men of the State. There are many cases of hard-

ship, constantly occurring, as the law now exists.
We sre aware that it is no easy tak to frame aiid
perfect such a law ; but Mr. Lewis has given some
attention to tbe subject, and we trust he may be
generally aided by the legal minds of the House.
Io tbe name of the mechanics and .laboring men
of the State, we tender him onr thanks for 'this
movement, intende I to secure the rights of a

larga and werlby class of our people, and to do
them common justice.' Justice to all. snd special
favors to none, .is a cardinal maxim in republican
government. lb.

AN AMERICAN VESSEL FIRED INTO.
New Orleans, Nov. 27. The schooner Major

Barbour, from Coatzacalcas river, reports tbat
she was fired into on tbe 12th of October by the
Mexican steamer Democrats. Guns were also
fired at persons on tlm schooner. The comman-
der ofthe Democrats fired a pistol at Capt. Thomp-
son, of the Major Barbour. Tbe Democrats also
took tbe Mexicso Custom House officers prison-
ers. : v.. L

Private letters from Tionaolipas state that a
pitcbed battle occurred oo the lOtb instant, sear
Monterey, between Yid-iur- i and Oarsa. The lat
ter lost everything, barely escaping with bis life
It was thought tbat Vidanri's success would bave
great effect on Commonfort's government.

The steamer Tennessee sailed ueoce Ibis mor
ning for Nicaragua with 300 recruits for Walker's
army.

SYMPATHY FOR SARDINIA.
A snbscriptioa is going around in Boston aader

tbe snspices of several Italian gentlemen well
known ia onr literary and musical circles, to aid
the movement of the free people on the other
aide of tbe Atlantic to present a hundred cannons
to tbe government ofSardinia for the Tortreas of
Alexandria, wbicb separates Sardinia from Aus-
tria. '

, H 0 NOR A B LT ACQUITTED.
Joba Hay man and Thomas J Hicks were ex

amined in Norfolk on Wednesday, on charge of
firi lg tbe "American" newspaper office tbere.
Both were discharged, there not being a particle
of evidence to fix tbe offence on them.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF MICHIGAN.
Detboit, Nor. 28. The official vote of this

Stat for President stands: Fremont 71,162;
Sncbanaa 52,139 ; Fillmore 15,061 j Smith Uk

SLAVE TRADE.
Boston, Nor. 28. Joaquin Negrot and De- -

Mena. awell known segar dealer of ibis 4ity,
have been arrested and held to bail, one fn" five

and the other fa ten thousand dollars, on tbe
charge of being engaged in tbe slave trade..

- LATER FROM KANSAS.
Chicago, Nor. 27 th. Advices from Learen--

worth. to Friday last report
. tbe land sales pro

gressing without disturbance.
Judge Lecompte has issued a process agsinst

Gov. Geary for contempt of coart.

GENERAL -- CASS TO BE SECRETARY OF
STATE.

New York, Nov. 28. The Tribune sUtes on
what it calls "good authority' that Mr. Bnchan- -

an has offered General Cass the Secretary of State-shi- p,

and that he accepted tbe appointment oo
Tuesday last. ;

- . -

MIGHT AND MAIN.
Garden Commings, the great lion slayer, was

telling Rogers one day how became unarmed up-

on a huge lion. "Thinking to frighten him, I ran
at bim with all my might," aaid the hunter.
"Whereapon," said Rogers, "be ran away with
all bis mane, I suppose." "Exactly so," said Cum- -

mings.

A 8PLENDID SPECULATION. .

Mr. John Hsmitlnn, of R ckbridge county,
Virginia, has recently, it is said, refused 570 000
for some lots in Chicago, Illinois, for which, a few
years ago, he gave 5 000.

Some one ssys the London Times is valued al
63 74.,000. Its chief editor has a salary of SZS

000 a year, and its Paris correspondent u 10,000- -

FOR FILLMORE STILL.
Mrs. Prewett. of tbe Yaaeo City (Miss.) Bsn- -

ner, runs np at the mast besd of ber paper the
name of Millard Fillmore snd Wm. L. Sharkey.
of Miasixt-ippi-, for the Presidency and Vice Presi
deucy In I860.

A Prench correspondent of The Christian Ad-

vocate estimates that the. Proteatants in France
are only 2,000, 000 or one eighteenth of the 4p
illation. The official census makes the Protes-tant- s

only si O'lt 780,000 to 89 000,000 Catholics
and 74 000 Israelites.

Fremont and Dayton having been
the Charleston Courier says that Mr. John

cotton broker." is to do the "Kansas
correspondence of the campaign."

Attention is rf.qcesteb to the Card of Messrs.
Content, Neary dt Co., Agents for Jnuven's Ex-
traordinary Kid Glove Cleaner, ami Introducers
of the w oiiderful Art of Potichoniaitie.

A SURE CURE FOR A FELON.
Hold the part affected in Perry Davis' Vegetable

Pain Killer for half an hour, and the pain and sore
ness will entirely be removed. But don t take our
word for it, when 12 cts. will buy a bottle of it

POST OFFICE, WILMINOTOX. N. C.
Octobbb lat. 156.

Tba Northern Mall ia dm dally, 61 A. M., and 7f L
Thc Southern Mail Is due daily, 4 A. M.
Tim Hintthrille Mall ia due Monday and Friday, P. M.
The Onaluw Mail I" due 0 A. M . Monday.

CLOSING OF MAILR
Tha Northern Maila for Richmond. Va. and North of

that, clone daily, except Saturday and Huiiday. 4 and 10
o'clock, 1'. M. On Butarday, 4 V. M., Sunday 10 A. M.,
ami w i . M.

Mails for W arsaw and Goldaboro'. and West of (lold- -

horo'. dally al 4 Y. M, except feuudajr, on which day It
ciowca ai iu a. ai.

Maila for Ortioea Wml of Waraaw and Eaat of Oolda- -

b oro'.and which leu re the W. &. V. R. K. at thtiw place.
c Uwe daily, (except fialordny and Sunday,) 4 1. M. Hat- -
arany omitted ; 10 A. SJ.

Mail tor Long Creek, clo Monday .and Thursday,
r. M.

Malls for Bnrgaw, Uannerraan'a, Ita, close Thuraday, 9
V. M

All other Maila rent tv the Wilmlnfrton and Wuldon
II. It clura daily. P. M . except Saturday ; 10 A. II.,
Sunday, in place of 0 P. M., Saturday.

Tha Southern Mail eloe 7 P. M. daily.
Mail for moai uf tha OrHuea in Bladen county, are aant

hv I he Southern Mail, aud cloa Sunday, Tuesday and
Tboraday, 7 P. M.

MmthMlie stall clove 7 A. at., I uextiay arm Saturday.
Onaluw Mail cloeea Tburaday, 9 P. M.

I. IHCK.-iOX- , P. M.

DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION
Would perhaps be a una) I estimate for the rataget

of Ihi dteadj ul disease in a mingle yeari then add
the fearful catalogue of those cut off' by Iujli uitiuit ion
ofthe Lunge, Hermorrliage, AnUima, Coughs. Cold,
Jnjluenza, lirottatUts, and other disease of the
Lungs and loiter.

And the list would present an appaling proof of
the falalily o ihcse two diteaaes. Hut ills im-

portant lo knew that nearly all ot this dread waste
of human life miht bave been prevented by a
limely use of

DR. S WAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD CHERRY.

VinlitU Cough, Bloody Exprtt4tratutn,tU.
MiuHiiM, Centre Co., Pa., Oct. 0, 1950.

I not only lake pleasure, but diem it a du'y 1

owe to sutlerinv humanity, to certi'y ublii ly to
the grout power of your Compound Myrup "I W Hd
Cherry. I waa taken with a violent cough, and
bloody exprcioraiiun, grrat warning away of my
rlesh. all ihe symptoms uf fixed consumption. Af
ter trying various remedies wi'houl any relief.and
hearing of the g re-i- t virtues of your Syrup, 1 com-
menced its utt, and to my great satisfaction, aad
aslonUlHiient of all arouud me, my t ouwh kran
io abuie, appttite improve, ond in lact 1 have be-

come as healthy and fleshy ns ever, b'ome i wrlvi
months have elapsed ain:e the diseise was first d,

snd I have every reason to believe that it
is completely eradicated from my system.

Witoess: Very respectfully,
Benj. Krighard. Jacos Hare.

Extracts from opinions of the press t
Dr. Swayne's Knmily Medicines we believe to

he vn para lee, and his Wild Cherry preparation i

(he only one that contains the active principle et
this much valued medical agent Sal-- Cour. Phil.

Wo have used Dr. Swayne's Medicines for a
number of years in our family, and always wilh
the happiest effect.

FUzgerraWs City Item, Phila. -
I have used one bottle of Dr. Swayne's Com

pound Syrup of M ild Cherry, snd bjiieve it to be
sninva.uabie medicine.

H. Steel, Cleveland, O. Tl es.
The Wild Cherry of Dr. Swaync ia know to

have cared tbe most desperate cases of Consump-
tion. and the Vennifnee ie a never-failin- g worm
killer MUlonian, MUlon, Pa. .

Nora. The above invaluable medicine is pre
pared under the Immediate care of Dr. nweyne, a
physician of many years practice in Philadelphia,
who was slao connected with the Hoepiial and old
Alms House ia that city, served a faithful term of
practice in the Philadelphia Dispenssry, etc., etc
and in those Institution he enjoyed the mot am-
ple opportenities of obtaining an Insight into dis-
ease in all their various forms, and lite best me-
thods of iheir treatment.

Bear in mind, the original aad only venule
Wild fherry Preparation is prepared andrr the
immediate cere of Dr. Swayne, a Physician .f
many yrarv pi ntui.i r pi hic uj
Dragglsts and dealers everywhere, and by

C 4D. DoPUK, WHmlneton.
Msy 6. 22-l- y

DENTAL PRACTICE

13 NOW BEING ATTENDED TO BT

K. SPEXCEH.
Nov. 8 102 3m. ,

MARRIED.

' At St. Peter's Cbercb, Washington N. C, oo
the 26th Instant. Dy l ne Rev. Kdais Oeer, Mr.
Jaatas A. Wilibd ft this town, to Miaa Maav
BoxKsa, daughter of tbe late Thoa H. Blooal.

DIED.

In this town, on Sunday, Nor. 210th, An Smu- -

DOM. daughter of . Latimer, aged 7 months.
At tbe residence of bis Father, in Mecklenberg

Co., V a., on tbe morning of tbe 24th Nor., Wm. T.
HcaoBicc, In nia zitn year.

THE HISSES BAKER.- -

ILL epew a Reboot the first day of Jan e--warv. at their aiBers KeaMdeace.
Xfta. U 18S0. . 11) 1 m.

rw A FULL AND VaRIRD AS.
IS orirneaiel all the different style

-- '"of Drssasad Buaiaess Hals ndt
Cap now open, comprising m

BILK, TVtL AND WOOL HATS, CLOTIIaw-gl- t A PIP
' SILK ULAZCO CArS, ISTAHfB IfaTS AXD

CAM, MISSES BEAVER AND FELT
FLATS, BOVS AND TOUTIIS SO FT"

hats and cats, vmbkel
LAS, CANES, BELTS,

A;C , ScC. kC.
Which we offer st wholesale or rstallfat ifra terflowest prlcen rill F.PAK D 4 MYEltS
34 Market streei. two doors b. low , fc lla'd'
win's. ii

r0sT REiilKIVED PKit StHlft. II. vv,

20
KitOWK.

H ifrl Pork . o .
10 do B.ef.
2 Tc Mama aigsr cured.
8 llarrcts t.ard
I I Mini P.erf.

20 Firkin Co-he- n Butler.
0 Home Cheeae.

30 j. Adamantine Candle
3 K.ng Siarth.
30 Barrels Kogar.
mi nag i ;oll, .

For al at th Original FamilyGnerrv.
OKO. MYEIIM.

No. 11 A 13. Front aireef.ug. 23. IJi56. , C- - .

BOOKS OF ADVENTUR .
WOULD like io read .n.ethlnf eartrini 1 Oef

Cnniiiilnc'a llonler' I. if m n?Lien, Kl phnnta, and other IVild Animal " ..r
"Til Adventures of Jules Gerard, ih Llort

Killer " or &
The Life and Advcnieres of Jame p. Brck-- "

woitnh, Mouniain.er, hcout and Puwiter, and
Chief of ill Urow Nation of Indian ('"or

"'I he i.lf( and Adventure of Uolxrl Destrf
Romain, written by himself '' or

una of .Mayna lUtd'a late work. JT on band
nd for sale St . WHITAKEUS S.
Oct 30 97.

LAW. PKiOTT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

jjEAUFOHT, N. C.
Anv bHlnr rntruiird lo hi attrntion will

sttended lo promptly snd loth biaiol his abiliiy,
KriHIKCIII

Citmnilnir A Rlyron. Com . M crt'liim ) Wilmlns
Mr. Ja. Norcuin, Anorney at Law, ) ion N T.

Mr. F.dward Slanlv, tfeaulorl IV. t;..
Mr. lirnjjtni n L. ''rrry, General Agent for Undrr- -

writ;lilrr. lleiilllort, IV u.
Feb. Sill. B50. 2l.l?m-w- .

COTTON YARNS AND SHEETING.
A CONSTANT Npidy of men. alwuv on

hand all T. C. A II. O. V Oil! II
Oct .30. .87

I ON CON PUNCH, Inie.l number. Rtrtlved
una f sain . W. WIIITAKEU'H.

Oct. 4,

ELK' TIOV HATS - I. rate four order lifi
KIM III) A, MVF.il.N'. ihev can fit vou

to a charm, 31 .Msrket street.
100.

C0NTENT,NEARV& CO 502 BROAD- -
wsy, Now Vfork Sole Agf nt f.tr Jouven' Inod-oro-

Prcpiarntlon for ininnilv cleanlnf Kid1
Glovea of any color. On botilu clean 60 pair
elegantly, the Glove cant) worn Immediately
afterward. Prlc 60 cm'. For alhy all Ding-eia- l.

Alaot Introtlucer of inn new and wonder
ful Art of Polichotnanie, th Ps'time f ihe titt
ladie of Pari and London. Ry Ihi Art, Table
Top, Vonll.i Ornament. Ci'd .Siund. Work
B(xea, FloWer Pot, ate., can he Iran ormrd intr
ihe richest Chinese, French and Dreailen Produc-tior- s.

An isily acquired. B cs conislnlng lha
books of irtslriiciloii, nnd all Mult rial. 9 t ni
many part jnf the Unl'ed Nfle. The trad and
schools unrllird on liberal turinj.

Oftobcr If, 1636. CO ly.

rROSPECTU3
or

WILMLNU IUN, N. U.

tVeeVly d'i i TrI Weekly in a Year.

IN ALL CASE; IN ADVANCE.

In lninjja ProaiH'etit lo ask nbacrlption to
the O'MMi.ac a i.. I lie mUciiUr ;i.la it atliiiy t

Hcliti.- - Iiii iiwiiioti, so a lo learn no tloiiht upon
Ihe ntiti'U Jriii palrolta as to the ptiniiph bla
paper will Mikiain.

In the nnjlatioiia of past rear the Kdflor has
had lie paramount priiclih' . I.T him. l"ll

fcK.N It lJf ll'f, titul.-- r I bti Con.lilnllon hafl.fe
the aim id olJfCt of all hi llortn. Kt rerai
yearn sgo, ir ita. rled in onr I'im cHi thf lot

loulng aniM.; 'Tub Cohmi hcmi. is a nud,t uf
ffilitirMl indricntlewt 8..ltm.mm
KiiillTatrif aliMy svptrseds the ihiimK'f r.vertf
party .tf every numi."

From ihi avowal ll waa not difficult to J do
what W"Ulli be otirciMitaf alien I he hour an !..
that abould pLce thoe rights wllhlu a laneible
im.

The Meaaage of nor great snd good Pre.Ment
Pikscs. In tfchicli he arrled the rlhl of tlin
South nti'lrr Ihe Con.liliillon. Contained Ihe pre
else fJ(H;lrinri Hist VV Commercial had sdvocaied
for many it ars. snd the Cincimiati Civt ulion
haviitS tii lini-- Dial tloilrlne. we l.mno in tux
GREAT N ATIONAL DEMOCRATIC PARTY.
lhoe with .botw Me could cnnsclrnl lnlt act
under the Influence of onr judgment nd Ihe e

ir4r heart. The principle a rowed in
Ihe Cinclnna4l Pla-for- will li rii.laim d now
atxl eoloitg a we reiiitin in pnhlic lite

We e Ci'CN-- r and IIsfccsKvainor will
l.e Ihe hoioUt and falih'nl espoiiflil ol Hit- - piln- -

clplr to bitli we adhere irtol which Iho
alelv a' d II appiiieaa of the Jtotllh depend. I'lirn

in private c liaiactcr h"tiet In public lif- - and of
iimii..aelialile imIiii'Iii Itnir elvrllun an

alone prt M-- r hi. Union Irom rniti and dl-a- -

The Im ! Iiert-tof'-r- read onr paper,
know that jr bave Ions d fnmoel the pres-
ent liiisr, wlheti the South will demand her rights
uithont ulilit oi i:otiij.riiini. and e h"W many
uf the Nall.nal Democi al of iho Pree Sisfa will
aiiklain ln-- J""' I'rt'ten.ioii l'noii'li Ihi
fourtd e ftl-- simI believe lo bear nnr lUnner
Ihrnnjfh thr battle arid the " snd aalat
m to It annAx It on Ihe rni.rl of lb Cunstltu-Hn- .

f .. ....
rjf4tr(1t attention aM lorejiorts OI Irt,

domestic a no H'renn
ReaiiectfUll)',

T. LORINO

BACON! BACON!!
1 f II II OS., bides now landing and of sle ky

.ct. 14. f0.

QPADF.Jf sndSHOVF.LS. lOdoi Ante; mkf
J for ele by GKO. HOUSTON
Sept. II. 18W 76

C4NDLES, CANDy, kV.
r--r RntM Adamantine Csntfies.
OU 'IS V A'd. Steam Cndyr

20 Kstrs r5wed Slaraiear
2' " Chemieai 0:iv --.a,

Coltfai Pale snd No. I Soap. Now
landing aiid tut tale by

Nov. II ZJCNO II. OR F.F.N K.
(N. C. C. Adveeai. sepy ) .

CHEESE! CHEESE!!
Xd Bewee rerlJ on atertay laa, ihe ImMtiJ article kn ibi market. For ale by

r ZK.U II. i it r. K I P..

Ion CONSKINMENT.
"

FRW HAKRELS IIKUKIMG, pal un ei-- "
prrsaiy for family ase. Jet received and for

aaU by OKO. W.DAVIH
7$

NEW BICON.
A LOT of new V C. Raeon, hg rond. Re-

ceives) aer R. R'd. to-da- y. and for aa'aty
Nav.2, ZKNO II GltEKNK.

SPIRIT BARRELS.
F.mpfy Spirit Barrels, juel raeeivad pes
Brig Ada bora Bon. r or aaie ty

1.25! ADAMS, BRO. 4-- CO.

DRIED FRUIT.
1 I ( LBM. Apples sai PathM,ea tisndsadt
1UU 'for sale by

April 10. T. C. 4k B. Cv. VkOICTU.

WILMINGTON, NCfo "

TUESDAY--
,

DECjEAlBER 2, 1856.

A MISTAKE.

la noticing the parade f the Wilmington Light
Infantry on Friday, we placed Capt. Cantwem.,
In command. Ca t. DeRbsscT is the commander
of that company.

A TURNIPJ INDEED.
Our friend Mr. Arthur C. Smith ha laid on

i

our dek Turnip, destined to be laid on onr ta
ble, of the Rnta Bag species, raised on hi plan
tation, 5 miles from towti. Its girlb 18 inches,
and it weigh 6 lbs. and is 1 1 inches long, clear
of (be tap root

D. K. McRAE, ESQ.
The ifsrold of Saturday says: We received a

letter from Paris yesterday, and were pained to
learn that the health of Sir. McKaa, our Consul
at that city, was very bid. Our correspondent
writes : "Mr. McRae has tone to Nice "to spend

the winter. Uis rwbvenjj, I am afraid, "u very

doubtful."
"The numerous friends of this gentleman, in

this State and elsewhere, jwtll receive tWs infor-

mation with pain." J

SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL CONVENTION.
On our fourth page is an article on the subject

of the Southern Commercial Convention to be

held in Savannah on the fijth of the present month.
It is from the Pennsylvania Rail Road & Mining

Register, published in Philadelphia, and is one of
the best articles we nave ever seen, ana snouia
be perused by every southern citizen. We hope

that Pennsylvania, southern Ohio, Indiana and Il-

linois will be represented in the Convention, as

they ought lo be.tbvir interests as well as feeling?
according with southern jscnliment and southern
prosperity. j

FREE SUFFRAGE.
The Free Suffrage bill passed its final reading

on Thursday last, by a vte of 39 to 8.
" judge Wayne.

Judge Wayne, of the federal Coart was taken
with a severe attack of paralysis on Friday last.

r t
I CONNECT.CC ELECTION.

The Hartford Times of jjSaturday gives ns some
very interesting details Relative to the late and
preceding elections in Connecticut. "It appears
by te official canvass, liat there were 80,325
votes polled at the late Presidential election, in
Connecticut, an increase an the aggregate which
surprises everybody, andjthe inq iiry is frequent-
ly made, where did all these votes come from 1

There are many who believe that there is really
no such actual Dumber ! of legal voters iu the
State. The aggregate vole

For President in 1S523 was 66.7RO
" in 1S66

Gain in four years. 13,645

The aggregate vote latt Spring, for Governor,
was 66,715, or 65 votes less than at the Presiden-
tial election in 1852. The gain of votes in this
State in seven months, (ffom the first Monday of
April to the first Tuesdat of Noveiubo, 1856,) is

13,610 votes. j
' Democratic vote in llai -- 23,349

" Spring of 1856,
" " FaUjflS56, 34,S5

"The Democrats have ibis fall polled 1,610

more votes than tbey ever gave in sdv previous
!ecti--n- . They now giveUithin 5 votes of 35,000.

These are National men, . party of principle, Hi m

111 LUG IUdlUllUaut.0 Ul HUl iHUiiiiiiiuivuni'- -

also claiming to be National men, number 2 615
These added to the Democratic votes, make an
aggregate of 87 610, polled by National men,
though the 2.615 Fillnior s voters may differ from
the Democrat on other inest ions. The section
alists gave 42.315 votes, or 5.106 more than all
others, or 9.000 more tha l that party, or the fac-

tions that make it up, ever before polled. These,
to some extent, haw been secured from men who
thought the Brooks outrpge was enough to tuin
their suffrages ; from those who have been led to
believe that intolerable outrages have been com-

mitted in Kansas, with tl e sanction of President
Pierce; and by many wl o have listened to rain-- i

ters of the gospel, whe have become much en-

listed in politics on accoi nt of the slavery ques-

tion and have persuade d themselves that the
Democrats were In favor f extending slavery, and
have, in terms as direct as they tared to use, so
informed their parishiont n, almost weekly. But
a four years adraiuistraCon of James Buchanan
will scatter these delusions and false ideas, as the
firbt term of Thomas Jef "erson scattered the idle
stories that bibles were to be burned by the De-

mocrats, and churches d slroyed. In addition to
the strength gained upon these unstable issues
and false representations, the Fremont vote was
probably swelled by fraudulent certificate votes,
and illegal votes tiKn Qamcs npon the registry,
if fraud was not practiced in counting. The great
increase of votes fur thai party cannot well be ac
counted for in any athcij way.

"The aggregate population of Connecticut lias
not very largely increased during the past four
years; and it is well settled that only one vote
can be polledlh six of population, in a commu-

nity like that of New England. It is rare that a
greater proportionate vote than this is polled.
Now, allowing one votejfor every six of imputa-

tion in the late contest jand we have an aggregate
of 481,950; this, under the last apportionment,
wonld have given Connc client Jive Representatives
i Congress with a larj;e fraction over. Tho in-

creased vote of the las: 'election, (13 645 ) over
the largest" vote ever !ef..re given in the State,
would, if it was an honest increase, require an in-

crease in the popnlalun of seventy-on- thousand
two hundred and seventy a much larger number
tLau lias beta the actual increase, probably."

FROM CALIFORNIA.
The Ittinois arrived it New Fork on Saturday

lat, bringing dates to he 20th nit. being fort
night later than by prcvion She bring
SI 839 220 in treasure Tht Presidential election
In California isi confidently stated to have resulted
for the Buchanan and Breckenridgs ticket, by a

plurality of at Ioast ci thousand The Repub

linn votv is believed to lic lets than that of the
KnewNvtlitog. The tea use of Fremont, accord- -

ing to the San Fraaris co Bulletin, was injured by
his supposed associat with Palmer, Cook &
Co.

Gov. Johnson withd rrw his proclamation de--

daring Pan Francioco iu a state of insurrection,
tltciay before election aiid the State arms were
on the same day su rrendered by the agent of the
Vigilance Committee o General Kibbe, the State
enstadiv-n- .

' There has been a ght among the Chinamen ;

because one party of pfaiuawea rolled a stene on
to the reusing claim of another set and refused to
move it, two divisions pi the Celestials, the Hong- -

kongs and the Cant on (we hear nothing of the
Sbangbaes,) gathered gether near Soaor to the
number of 2 TOO wa mors, Tbey fought at the
distance of about a mile from each other, and bad

aeveral skirmuhes, in which fear were killed and

about CO wounded.

la 4 he Criminal Coutt of Charleston, S. C , on
' Friday last, a man wa sentenced to imprisonment

POKI Of WLUt XCr. DECEMBER 2

AitMlVED.
' Nov. 23 Drlg Palestine, Lunt. from N. Turk,
to DrKoaelt dt awwwn.

tk.br. lieury HaAea, Oil, from Boston to T.
C. Wottlt

Sclir Ella, Dole, from Cbarleston, to Georg.-Harri- s.

-

Venezuela C rig Uoen A mo, 8'.iault and, from
PtTlo Cab-H-o, t Wru. M. Uaiiios.

Urig Dvliuont Locke, Park, Irom Malanzaa, lo
Kidder dt Martin.

Steamer Euierpriae, Dickvey, from
Bridge, to Geo. Harris.

29. tkhr. A. J. DeKoesett, Drewster, from N.
I ork, to A. D. Cazaux. . ,

liilg AUraton. Nkkersoa, fiotn alatauzas, to
Adams. Jlro. & Co.

80. Schr. Cornelia, Potter, from New Londou,
Ct.. to J A D. McKae A. Co.

Sclir. Ben, Hindu son, from New York, to Ou"
Harris. i

Dec. I. 8rhr. W H Howard, Brown, from 8loop
Point, to Rankin &. Martin.

8c hr Volant, Pivrr, from Tar Landing, to Kan
kin ot Martin.

bchr. Agues McLean, Moore, from Tar Landing
to Rankin & Martin

; CLEARED.
Nov 29. Brig Sarah, Laocaa'er, for Boatoo, by

W nu. M. Hariit-s-, wilb eaval store & coiiimi.
Brig Matanza, McLend, for St. Domingo, bv

Adam. Bro. dt Co., with lumber Jt shingles.
Bchr. Wide WorloJ Diekio-ou, for N. York, by

A. D. Cazaux w it . store.
f?chr. Wm. II. friiiti. $s. f..r N. York, by

A. D Cazaux. with o re Ate.
S.jamer Flora Mcl d, Hint, for Fayette-ville- .

by T. 4. Ii. O.
Klraiurr rjH-ay-

, Price, for Smiihville, by A. II
VanBokkeleii.

8chr. Sidney Price, Gndy. for N. Trk. by Geo.
Hani, wilh cotton, tough rice, dec.

hr. C CStralioi.. Hollon. for Philadelphia,
by T. C. Worib, with naval stores.

Sehr. W. CAWcston, Maloy, for Alexandria,
Va.. by Geo. Harrias with lumber.

Dec. 1. Schrj Wave, Davis, for Washington, N.
C. by D. PioK, with salt.

8c hr Thomas Denison, Story, for Cardenas, by
J. &, D. McRae & Co., with lumber.

Urin Albert Adams, Jont s, for Boston, ly Ad-
ams, Bro., dc Co., with naval stores.

WILL BE OFFKRKl) AT PHIVATK SALK,
XaUIgh, from the I fill lo luili Derrmber,

a very large parcel of the flneat cabinet furniture
aver exhibited in this country, conaialing of I ed
ateada, sofas, wardrobe, bureaa, divana, chair,
whatnots, secretary's, centre tablet, snd nvmy ch
erarticlts. The furniture is permanently mude,
and certainly man; of the artlrb a are II e most
beautiful that have tver brn exhibit d in the Un-
ited State. Person wsntins fun. hure are inviird.
and will find ii to their inteievt to call and tee for
themselves. Some French pattern of
sof.i, eay chuirs lit lit parlor chniis. The variuy
is large ond commanding.

Dec. 2. 2awtd. 110

OVERSEER WANTED.
G MAN, tesilmoniilt ofATOUiN .

bringing-
I i

good. . r i

In I flaw fthf-iV- PfiDsir'.l V hv snnlvino lAlha sih Ksi illwr
fan Kia rtlnniafinn in Hriinc.arfi-l- oonnlr)

IV R Oft ar.tfiiifsfnf.n1 tavllla tha uliiiraa et 17 la
and Turpentine wuutd be preferred.

ak M Iff- - a A1fC. 1 JIU U.

COFFEE! COFFEE !

1 nn BAG;f bel Rio CotTr this day landing
1 V fKJ from Schr. N.O. Mershon. For sale on

whtrfby T.C. &. B. G. WORTH.
Aug. 30, 1856. 71-- lw.

COOPEK'S NAVAL HISTORY.
Continued to I 56, from hi manuscript snd

authentic courcts, with illustration
llcccircd arid for sale al

U. W. WHITAKER'S.
On. 25. 05.

INFANTS WHITE BEAVER
A NO Colored Felt llai. nnd KnibroMerrd

Vl Cap, at reduced price at ih Hat nH Cap
Emporium. SHKPAttD AMVKR3.

Oct. 30. i 87.

SOUND LAND FOR SALE.
TH R tinder --tinned otT-r- e. for fle a
frart uf Isin'l la ina An M Irllaw lrtum
aound, 9 mile from M ilntinsln.

coniainioe 70 sere i. about 40 cleared i 25ufihst
is very good hnniock land: there i on the premiae
a good dwelling home wiih 6 room, piazzi.
on i tiae. wnn an n cearary ont hnuae 1 ht re
ia also a vert fine grove of tree In I he yard. It la
one of the handsomest summer since that can be
found within IU miles of it location j all open to
me great ucean.
' Another tract adjoining, containing 80 scrrs.
su pinev land, with a dwelling home snd out
houses on the prrmisr.

Another piece, all hamock land; 9 acres, in till
tra. t. Any on can parchaae either tract, aeparaic-ly- ,

' r Ihe whole loaeitier. on reavonable term.
Alo for sale, every fine building lot in Gold-boio- ',

Wayne county. '
For further information call nn Jr.mr Grant, or

C MIM.I .
Nor 29, IP5S. it)9 if.

TO RENT.
FOR ONE OR MORE YF.altS. TUB FAH.M

CALL.KD DICCOTEAUX.
Lying on Smith' Creek, one mil from

th ItailrjiaH linnt and Awned h ilia
1 a. t ilmington and V eldon Kail Iload com

pany.
l'ropoala for renting the same will be received

until bid Ueceaiber next, when III claims ol ap
plictmia will be conaidertd.

By ord. r,
JAM KS S. GRKPN. Secreisrv.

Nov. 29. 109 until Dec. I.

OR DF.CIvM BF.R rF G.iy' l.ady a Book i
Knickerbocker Magazine
narper aioniniy
New York Journal
Graham' Magazine i
Peterson's Lady's Nsiionsl Mnpszinrj
Ysnkee Notion '
Littell's Living apej

A lao, latest No. London Punch j Schoolfellow j

New YorX Ledger t BalloeV Pi. to. la 1 1 Flag of
our Union Srieniitic American; pirlual 1 ele
graph t New York Herald i Day Hook i Kipri
Baltlmors Sun, Ac. On hand snd for vale st

Nov.19. S. W, VVHITAK KR'cJ.

NOTICE! NOTICE ! !

ACCOUNT of ih death of Mr. WM. FON en the 13th of October lt. It be-co-

necessary that all Account and Note en
the lute firm of O A C.RRADLKY A CO . shoald
becluaed up immediately ro that dais. lere.
fore reqnrat all persons Indebted, to rail and "i1,
their accounts and notes dorin the weth of Dr.
eember. Tbey must be eiiled, sad the sooner
the better for all Interested.

O. & C. BRADLRY.
Nov. 29,

ifW DOZEN Negro Wool aad Plantation
IUUhiii. lOOdos llesvy Cloth aodgUted
Cap For sale in Iota l it, r - "

Nov. 15. a HF.PA RD V Mi

SUNDRIES.
)CM RBLS.PUIMR FATING POTATOES

&tJJ 60 Firkins Belter i
46 Hslf Barrels Plckltd Shad, pal up ex-

pressly far family "se .
33,000 Laihi
60 Tns Land Pl'evi
93 Bale Southern Hay, ;

Jurt received per Btig Triumph, and fev l by
Nov. l. ADAMS, BRO AtO.

HENRY BURRUIMER"
WMOLSSALS A SSTA1L

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
STORE.

ICW OP THE IWIIIAW CIIIEK
MARKET STREET. ore dmr above Water

WHaslnglan, N. C
S. B. AU Orders filed mnlk dspUk.

Oct. gfctt. I3&S -e.

ROPE.
CA COfL PACKING ROPE, o'prlrn q-- ab

JKJ ify. for aass by ADAM, -'- -

Ocu 14. ,
90.

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.
rrry pit IMF second hand Barrets, received per

0U,1S5S. 6.

POLITICAL QUESTIONS.
Did twelve out of thirteen States hold slaves

when the United States Constitution was adopt-
ed 1 -

Yes. i
Was each State obliged by the Constitution to

deliver to eveiy other State fugitives from labor 1

Tes.
Who wish to repeal the law which carries out

this Constitutional obligation 1

The Black Republicans.
Does the Constitution give Congress any power

to prevent new Slates from coining into the Union
with Constitutions permitting slavery ?

Ne.
Who says no more slave States shall be admit-

ted 1

The Black Republicans.
Does the Constitution grant any power to Con-

gress to legislate slavery out of any Territory 1

No.
Who wish to exclude it by act of Congress t
The Black Republicans.
Has every citizens a right to be protected in

his person and his property 1

Yes.
Who says that the property of 8outhern people

shall not be protected in the Territories 1

The Black Republicans.
Did the Northern States continue to import

slaves for years after the Southern States peti-

tioned Congress to abolish it 1

Yes,
Did the Northern States sell their slaves to

Southerners for high prices.
Yes.
Will they pay back the money they have thus

taken, for the purpose of making an equal number

free 1

No.
When did the North discover the awful sin of

slavery 1

As soon as they had finished selling negroes.
When did they commence enticing them to run

away 1

About the same time.
Who are, and who have been making themsel-

ves rich from slave labor and slave States T

Tho North.
Who ship all the cotton and nearly every other

production of the slave States 1

The North.
Who are the best customers to purchase North-e- m

manufactured articles 1

The South.
Could civilized societies do without cotton ?

No.
Is cotton raised by slave labor 1

Yes.
What is the value of the cotton crop 1

150,000,000.
How much of it is exported 1

SI 20,000,000.
Are $200,000,000 worth of goods per annum

imported into Northern ports 1

Yes.
What pays for them?
Our exports.
What is the velue of Northern export 1

About 460,000,000. .
What is the value of Southern exports 1

About $140,000,000.
Suppose we had not the cotton, rich, tobacco

and turpentine of the South, could we import
more than we are able to pay for ourselves!

No,
How much can w e pay for 1

$60,000,000.
What amount of trade should we lose ?
$140,000,000 per annum.
If we should continue to import as much as

now, how should we have to pay for it ?

v In specio.
What would be the consequence 7

II would break every bank in the eonntry.
Northern jmper.

A DELICIOUS TEMPERANCE TEST.
Who wonld'nt live in almost any place where

the young ladies are addicted to. the delictoas
custom, which is set forth by an exebaxge as fol-

lows : .
: -

Quaker young ladies in the Maine Law States,
it is said, still continue to kiss the lips of the
young temperance men, to see if they have been
tampering with liquor. Just imagine a beautiful
young girl approaching you, young temperance
man, with all the dignity of an executive officer,
and the innocence of a dove, with the charge
Mr. Ike P., the ladies believe you are in tbe hab-
it of tampering with liquor, and they have ap-

pointed me to examine you according to our es-

tablished rnles are you willing 1 yon must ac-

quiesce. She steps gently up, to you; lays ber
soft white arms arojrod your neck, dashes back
ber raven carls, raises her sylph-lik- e form npoo
ber tip-to- e, and with her angelic features lit up
with a smile as sweet as heaven, places her rich,
rosy, pouty, sweet, sugar, molasses, strawberry,
honeysuckle, sunflower, rose-bu-d, nectar lips
against yours, and busses yon, by crackey I Hur:
rah ! for tbe gate and tbe Maine Law, and death
to all opposition ! "

Lieut. Maury refuses the Cross of the Order of
Danneborg, on the grovad thai tbe organic laws
of bis country forbid its officers accepting, a title
from, any foreign potentate.

Mr. Benjamin,, from Louisiana, and Mr. Tnlee,
from Florida, TJ. 8. Senators-- , are both Hebrews.

Col. Benton has taken oat a copyright fbr his
lecture on "the Union and the way to preserve U.'

time the rainy searon will be over and we can
open the next campaign. We roust have all our
relations with Central America fixed before the
last of April, and nothing will so much facilitate
us as the settlement of tbe Mosquito question.
Above all,, this work is heccssary for the work we
have m band after onr Central American affairs
are settled.

It a needless for me to impress you with the
importance of this mission, for you no doubt feel
it as deeply as I do.

I hope to bear from yon every mail.. Can you
not make write me a letter t Tell

be mast send me the news, and let me know
whether " Cuba must and shall be free," tut not
for the Yankees. Oh, no! that fine onntsy is
not fit for those barbarous Yankees. What would
sueb a psalm-singin- g set do iu tbe island 7

Remember me to your family, and beliere me
yours sincerely, WM. WALKER.

Gen. D. de Goicoubia. .
General Goicouria goes on to say :

"This Tetter put new face on matters alto-

gether. It revealed te roe for tbe fist time Mr.
Watkei'a hostility to the Democratic principles of
America, and his design to establish a Southern
despotism as a counterbalance to the U. States.
It entered into no part of. my plans to forward
anr anch scheme as this--, and I very plainly per--

that Ur Walkar pave me credit for an
adaptability which I do not possess. It was

evident that the annexation of Cuba to the Uni-

ted States was very far from Mr. Walker's ideas.
It cannot be considered wonderful that I paased
and did not instantly start for England.

" Tbe next step taken by Walker was to revive
slavery in Nicaragua, and that I beard of in Oc-

tober., This went still further to dissatisfy me.
It is quite unnecessary for me to deny the cbarse
of any pseudo-philanthro- in regard to the black;
but the revival of slavery at this particular crisis
of MrWalker's affairs seems to my .mind pre-
posterously stupid." - , , f

lb reference to an expedition of one thousand
meniu tbe celebrated steamer El Dorado, intend
ed, as was alleged, for Nicaragua, to oppose
Walker, and. alluded to ia .previous part of tbe
correspondence, General Goicouria adds : ."ally whipping a slave.tor six months forilli


